In this paper, maximum boost space vector pulse-width modulation(MBSVPWM) strategy of Z-Source Inverters(ZSIs) is proposed. Conventional space vector pulse-width modulation(SVPWM) method of Voltage Source Inverters(VSIs) is modified to produce unique PWM patterns that realize the maximum boost control of ZSIs. This proposed method minimizes the switching power losses of ZSIs by reducing the numbers of the shoot-through states. Moreover, some switches keep ON state and the switching transitions do not occur during the specific sectors.
, [7] . However, there has been no thorough research reported for the ZSI switching power loss reduction.
In this paper, the currents of the ZSI switches 
where,    is the peak voltage of the Z-source 
Assuming that the input power and output power are equal, the inductor current is derived as
where  is modulation index and    is peak inverter output phase current. j.inst. Korean.electr.electron.eng.Vol.19,No.1,073∼079,March 2015 (78) In the proposed strategy, the shoot-through states occur only two times during the single switching period compared to the six times of the previous strategy. As a result, the proposed strategy has lower switching losses than the previous one. 
